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17. A. t Vi.Tr Ln I ,

t.i v I i.f i. I nr Sir: I i; !ofe
la jv'j tl i cuiim!. to
send lo my tie Fh.inki.in
PiiEss. I receive and rmid it with

J

-- TO i : . 1 L U 1 2

Ey tijt Mi.ii Fil
- tLEN', t!iy briiuiy Is (o me

i IJke thoxe Nieiean harks of yore,
. . That gently, o'er a perfumed ecu,

The weary, wayworn wanderer bore
To Uis own native shore.

J
On desperate sens long wont to warn,

Tliy hyacinth hair, thy clusslc face.
Thy Nnlad airs, have brought me home

To the glory that was Greece
And the grandeur that wna Mows.

I.o! In yon brilliant window-nich- e

How statue-lik-e I we thee xtnud,
.The agate lump within thy hand!

Ah, Psyche, from the regions which
.' Are Holy Laud! , .

WllKllOAS, John , i. -

ry 31. Ingram did va t ..t y a
Jlarch lii.fil. execute ned h. aver to j'taa.
els B. Ho.Timin, Ttustw, a trunt i! d tu
curtain lands ia Manon County, t.. .a o
North Carolina therein described, to ie

tbe sum ol tJ.OOO due by said
Julm luxram and Uary At. Inyvam to
theBllITIMH Amkricax Moiitoaob
Con pant, LmrrSlv which said trust
kd la reworded in Macua oounty, lu
Ileed liuok 7 pae 04 to which reference
Is hereby made; and whereas default ha
been made U payment of th moneys ud

b wild trust deed, and the said
trustee has been duly request d to exe
cute the trust therein euntuhK;ji'""

Now Tukkkfoiik nytlce Is herebfplv.
tin, that under Ubd by' virtue ol the pow-

er conulned In said trust deed, 1, tbe
trustee. On Uie Tweoty-aevcn-

day of April, 1003, between the huurs of
10 a. m. and 3 p. ai., at the C'vurt Uouau
door lu the town of franklin la At aeon
couuty, North Carolina, will by public
auction sell to the highest bidder for
eash, the following described property,
vis: First tract: Beginning at a white
oak on the North boundary line of the
Indian Reservation being the northwest
corner of Section number thirty one (tif
running thence west llfty (Jo) pole to a
black jack on the top of a ride, ' thence

n.a ::; t i n.ivo iixsjn I'u. aii-- ,i.ux lea httx
la vm ttt ever years, Las liorno tlio of.

f. and l.fi.3 been Bunlo unlr Lis per
&''jt-'t- f"t0 sonal sttpcrvlidoa since Its Infancy.. Allow 110 one to deceive you In tlils.
AU Counterfeits, Imitations nd " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trlllo ivl Vt and endanper tlio beultlt of
Xnf'Mits and CiUldren Experience aalusft IlxpcriiucnU

Wliat is CASTORIAI
.Castorla Is a liarmlcss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
poric, Drops aud Soothihjr Syrups. It la Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnreotto
substance. IU nge Is its (rnarantee. It destroys AVorms
and allays Fcverlshuess. It cures Diarrhoea and AVInd
Colic. It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother Friend.

NEWS BRIEFS. '

t
Iu the fog which descended Up

cznuiric CASTORIA alvayo
gBture of7 ears s

Mir j jmm

Tho KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tHc Tttn mpm, rr
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I High Quality

This is tbe Place to

delight. I have never failed to re- -

ceive a single copy of it eiuce I
subscribed fur ilI am glud to see
that the prospects are good for the
completion of Frauklin's new
Railroad in the near future, I am
delighted to see that the good peo-

ple of my old native Macon coun-

ty have attacked and uearly rou-- '
ted the greatest curse and abomi-- ,

nation that ever existed iu Iho
sight of God and man, aud that
evercursed the civilisation of any
good people, I mean the manufac-
ture and sale of whisky aud other
stroug drluks. Aud it seems that
not ouly the good people of good
old Macon county, but the peo-pie- 's

Representatives in the Legis
Isture of N. C, bave attacked the
greatest enemy of this world, au
enemy who in limes of peace aud
in times of war ia never known to

be idle day or uight, euuday or
Monday, but ever engaged iu

producing criminals aud - crimes,
illiteracy, iguorance, poverty and
misery, in raakiug places of Tor
ment or Hell of tbe homes of ma-

ny thousands of good wives and
their iunooeuf children in this
world, here and now, instead of
homes of love and happiness that
would make life worth living iu
this beautiful world. That enemy
is the manufacture and sale of in
toxicating stuffs called strong

I believe that this great
civilization Iseuemy

harm aud now indoing more
thin mM than nil I he ruhCr "
maginary devils aud hell
iug. Excuse me ; I would further
express myself sgoiust Ihe great-

est curse of curses, greater than all
other curses combined, but lan-

guage fails to enable me to further
arraign this greatest abomination
of all abominations. J have al-

ways considered my good people
of N. C, to be the most deliberate,
long suffering and loug euduricg
of any people, and their past rec-

ord is that when war was forced

upon thorn, they have proved

themselves to be as deliberate, ss
determined and as desperate hero-

ic fighters as ever engaged in bat-

tle. But from my long observa-

tion and experience, The Tar-hee- ls

in attacking the manufacture and
sale of whiskey in their State,
bave Attacked 4 stronger euemy
thau they resisted in '61 to '65, but
from their past deliberate, heroic
determinations, I ; have strong
hopes that tbey will persistently
continue tr ir that is begun tilla tritAwill eveutually abolish the
manufacture aud sale of whiskey
and cigarettes in the good old

North State aud give it as an le

to the people of other slates
that bave tried and failed to ac-

complish the same. , What I say
of Ibis grratest abomination that
is cursing and damning millions
of human beings while Ibey live
in this world, I say it in love aud
friendship for all my feljow men,
including all of those who are en-

gaged in this destructive bnsiuess.
is the sale of the stuff I hate,

aud not tbe man who is allowed by
law to sell it and thereby demor-

alise and ruin the rising general
tiou. Let the good worgoau til)
you ca: claim the victory.

Yours truly aud respecffully,
- SltAS M.Tkditt.

-- WORKING OVERTIME. ;

Eight hour laws ate ignored by
those tireless, little worker- - DiV

N

EXTRAORDINARY

BARC'AIWS
... 'X

Grand Sweeping Low Prices

URIGHT & ROBINSON'S STORE.

v...

- . - i'.i.ITOII.

at Kinnivliii,
inn through tiie

s mutter. a v

'!ve n.ouUta . - 11.20

momus - . 6itet
u'S, i 5 cent

.t r line, - 5 cents.

1 uMislied every WedneHav

s snow lu summer, ana a

O i8'u U harvest, so honour is
not seemly for fool. Proverb

1:1 .1 V

. The mail service from Dillsbo.
) is at timet very unsatisfactory.
j an example we received do pa- -

1 r mail here worth anything from
at urday night till last night

I he consequence wss that we

iweded our exchanges, but did not
r t th&m iu time lo le of eervice
for thia issue of the Press. Just
before cloeiug the forma 22 ex.
changes were dumped iu opon us
too late to be of service.

The (election by Governor Ay.
cock of Hon. B. F. Dixon to pre-

pare a roster of the N. C. Con fed-TTa- te

Troops for publication by

the United States Government, is
a wise selection. Mr. Dixon-- has
now iu his possession a roster of
Company A. 2ud N. C. Cavalry, as
nearly complete as it is possible
to make it, prepared by the Editor
of lbs Pkfss a year or two ago.

urieevlake Treaty

ratifying the Cuban reciproci
treaty, the teuate today adjourned
sine die at fifteen minutes past
five o'clock. The motion to rati-

fy wu adopted by a ballot of fifty
to sixteen, somewhat more thau a
three-fourt- vote, whereas only a
two-third- s vote was necessary ; to
secure a ratification.

reailsa latter.
State Auditor B. F. Dixou iu au

interview says:
"The dieposititu of a uutnber of

these boards (The county boards)
t;T5TSlJ to be to approve all
the applications which came in,
aud doctors would give certificates
of the requisite disability; The
state board of pensions could not
well gn behind this, and it was for
this reaeou that ; tie law was

ehauged at the recent session of
the Legislature so that the county
boards are uow made to consist of
three ex-Co- u federate soldiers.
These couuty boards will be asked
to purge the rolls of every person
not entitled to pension. Auditor
Dixon is satisfied that there are

auveouuties which have more I.
Tj- - - - tso

are entitled to z
be there. Already

tbe state board has takeu from the

pension rolls . numerous names,
upon information received by that
board. Soma oue has made a sug-

gestion that a special agent should
be seut from eouuty to county ' to
investigate these matters,; but
there is no authority to appoint
any such person, aud Auditor Dix-

ou ssys he is sure tbe, new soldier
boards of examiners can be trusted
aud will do their full duty iu stri-

king
It

off the names of all persons
not eutitled to pensions aud put-tin- g

on the rolls the names of
those who are entitled."

Women's Palna Cured.
They are often caused by a Rheu-?- .

:itio eoDjiiiaiHoHbe system, which
' ltliecked,esulu in heart," kid-- .

y and bladder troubles, ovarian

opay. eto. UilfCSOL, the great
California liheumntio lleraedy, neu- -'

i!'r-- the andne accntuulalion of
-- a in the system snd cures pain
J diaeafe. Send stamp for .book

f parlieulars to the Lamar Ss Ran-Li- n

Drug Co, . Allantn, Ga, or
V niCSOL Chemical Co., Los Ange- -'

Cat. Druggists sell It at $1 00
; r bottle, or sis bottles for 15.00.

). B. r. Eixos U Frrpare a Eouter
of X. C. loufcUtraU Treop.

Ealeigh, N. C March 17.

vernor Aycock has designated
Jitor B. F. Dixou to a

' :b the war department in pre-rin- g

a roster of the North Caro-- i
troops in the service of the

'. Jurats sluice, for. publics-jiiiawork-

many volumes
s l a isBtied under the authority

i reps. tit. Dixou will enter
i !' a diccbarse of this duty

iiont

" Cruv 'AVEP.TED.

i i t'.enikk of time our littb
wr" Jks,V. Wit-- L

C'i!y,C!.io. "J'nen-- I

it 1 hiimo with
st

l,e- -en net in

i II ", I ' t he

Injures only in the best Com.

pauies.

Losses promptly paid.

T. EaxtcflVMtc,"'Ascnt;'

i .t :mn r v u J
TO

TEXAS, ARKANSAS, LOUISI-
ANA, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN

TERRITORY, CALIFORNIA,
, COLORADO, UTAH, WYO-MIN-

OREGON, MONTA-NA- ,

WASHINGTON, and
Other foinis

West, Northwest aud Southwest,
Write or caff on

J. G. flolAENBKCK,

' District I'ssseuger Agent,
Louisville and Nashville R. R

No. 1 Brown ttldg. OpiKwite Union
Depot, Atlanta.'Gu.

"

' . .(,208)

kotici: ;

' By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a mortgage deed executed
to the undersigned mortgagee on the
26th day of Oct. 1900, by W. J.
Uerry to seoure the payment of a

ilebt of 1150 due Out. 26, 1901 and
default having been made in tbe pay-

ment of said debt. I will on Mon-

day the 0th day of April 1903, be-

tween the hours of 10 a. m. aud 4 p.

m. at the court bouse door iu Frank-

lin, Maoou county, to satisfy said
debt, sell to the highest bidder for
cash the following described land to
wit : Being tbe lauds sold to W. J.
Berry by S. M. Merritt, in Macon

county, N. C, Beginning at a stake,
the beginning corner of a tract for-

merly sold to W. J. Berry, and runs
W 23 poles tp a W. oak, then south
ward with Clinir . West's line to a

Black oak, cornerof Mat Sander'
land, then Eastward 72 polee-- to a
HMt oak, then N 84 poles to a while!

oak Berry's corner, thence a N W

diiection willi Berry's line lo the be
ginning, containing 18 aures.r"'

cli. iHH. S.M,M- -', r
"

JX.gagce
Sam L. KeilyVJ

. ' Assignvee. v 'j

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale con-

tained in a certain Mortgage. Deed
made by G. M. Oliver St wife A. J.
Oliver to the undersigned dated the
5th day of May 1902, and registered
iu the office of Reg. of Deeds ? for
Macon county, N. C, in Book No,0,
page 318 dso. of the record of Mort-

gages, and default having been made

in tbe payment of the indebtedness
secured by said Mortgage Deed
whereby the power of sale contained

therein has become operative. The
undersigned will on Monday the 18,

dav of April 1908,Murii.K leiral sale

hours and as nesr ihTioTtr-it-1- 2

o ciock, noon, as may ue, sen at pun.
lie auction for eash at the court bouse

door in Franklin, Macon Co. N, C,
the following described Isinl ; . Ly-

ing aud being in Cartoogecbaye town-

ship, Mncon Co. N CV Adjoining
the lands of Win. Waldroop on tlie
N. Leander Wadroop on the E. Win.
McKeeonlhe 8. aud Wm. Wal-

droop on the W. and being more fol-

ly described in a deed front Henry
Dills lt Geo. W. Oliver, Reg. in
Book I, page 805, Reg. office for
Macon Co , to Which deed reference
is hereby made. The amount due Is

137.50, with lulerest from May 6lh

1902, tost Ac This Moh. 9, 1903.
F. M. Cstiiky,

- ' : 'Mortgagee.
By IL D.Sisx, Ally.

K0T1CE.
Macon County,

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of John Mauley on the
80 day of Jan. 1903, notice Is hereby
given to all persons ' indebted to the-estat-

of the said John Minley, to.
.mate immediate payment and set
tlement ; all persons having claims
against said estate will present them
for payment on or before the "5ih
day of February, 1904, or this notice

ill be plead in bar of their recovery.
This i!5th day of February 1003.

G. W. Hats,
Administrator,

John Kiinley, deed,
I:---

, llauds, N. C.

0TICE.

1 !1 liJitH.iMtr--

T.j'Vy t i

7 i ,

I )

. East

Everything In the house st

nu Ibe waters of Loug Island
Souud on the night of the 201 h
iust.tbe big Fall River passenger
steamer Plymouth from New York
for Fall River, with 500 passen- -

gura sun b crew or zuu meu, was
run down by a freight steamer, of
the same line, and, six persous
were killed or drowued aud sever-
al injured. 4i

F
'

Senator Pritchard is soekiug a
pardou for Lawrence Pulliam, tbe
defaulting bauk cashier of Ashe'- -
vi He. .

cna peerless W

Ircma

Rhoumatism
and all Liver, Kidney and BWU
Jct trouble caiucl by aric acid
ia the system. It cans by
cleaaMBj and the
blood, tins remoring the cant
of diatase. - It fivea vigor and
tone and bnllda np the health
and strength of the patient
while using the racedy.

LRICSOL ia a hnnitiary ia
the medical world. It haa cured
aad will continue to cure more
of the abore dimtea thaa all
other known remedies, many of
which do more harm than good.
Tbil great and thoroughly tested
and endoraed California Remedy
never disappoints. It cure in-
fallibly if taken as directed. .

Try it and be convinced that
it ia a wonder and a blessing to
Buffering humanity.

Price $1.00 per bottle, or 8 bot-
tle, for $5. Foraalebydrugiata.
Send stamp for book of partic-
ular and wonderful cures. If
your drujrgiat cannot anrmly yon
it will l sent, prepaid, upon
receipt of price. Address! ,

WCSOL CHEJUUl' CS, Us Aafriafc U.m Ih. -

B luui a sAwin niiiia ca. uu. a.

Soataera's Sedaeed Bates.

The Southern Railway offers the
following reduced rales, ' account
special oeeaaiont": .. .

- Account Grand Chapter Onler
Eistern 3tar, Wilson, N. C, April

Tickets will he on sale April
5, 6 and ?th, with final limit April
12, 1903. Ki.te from Asheviile, via
GoMttxiro, 114.00 fur romd trip. '

A(Mount National Manufacturers
Arsnviation, Now Orleans, La Apr.,
15-1- 1903. Tickets on sale Apr.
11, 12, and 13lh, 1003, with final
limit April 19th. By depositing
lickeU . perscnally with Mr. Jos.
Hichardson, Special Agent not ear.f
er than-Apr- 12, and not later than
April 19, and paying fee of 50 cts. an
extension of final limit of April 80,
in which to reach original starting
point will be granted. Rate for
the round trip frt.ni Asheviile, N.
U, li22.10.

Grnnd Loilge, I. O. O. F, of North
Carolina, Wilmington, N. C, May
12 13. Tickets on sale May

with final limit May 20th. Rate
for Ihe round trip from Asheviile,

16 85. -

For further information call on
Ticket Agent, or iiddreaa'

J. II. Wood, P. A
Asheviile, N. C.

THI

OPERATCtl

C.rrj if 1 Vi ' I m nra, Cafe Ca
1 U c ) ) I I i

!

i 3 V f
Ana TO ALL

I

EPTTOKTIf LEiGUE RALLY.

. . Apr. 3, ltK)3. '.
'

9:00 Devotioual Exercises, Rev.

. J.A.Cook.
9:20 Organisation.
9:30 Tbe Origin aud Purpose 6f

Epworlh League. F. A. Geuuett.
9:55 Music. ...
10:00 Is 'the Kpworth Lesgue

Fulfilling Its Mission?
Rev. J.J. Edwards.

10:25 The District E. L. Con-

ference. Rev. A. T. Boil.
10:50 Intermission?
11:00 Sermon.

Rev, J. C. Postelle.
2:30 The E.L.iu country Char

ges, s. I. K. um
8:00 The Distinguish iV

ures of the Leap- -

By Presides '
bues.

7:30 SermoK wArT.Bell.
4,1903. .

ional Exercises.
Rev. G. P. Maun.

9:20 How the Leaguo Helps Me

' lu My Workw
Rev. J. H, Moore.'

Preachers" Experience Meeting.
9:55 Musie. .

10:00 Tbe Devotioual Depart- -

Brent. Miss Norwood.

10:10 The Charity and Help
Department.

Mrs. N. L. Barnard.'
10:20 The Literary Department.

Mrs, Baiu. -

10 :30 The Lessons Learned
. Here.
11 :00 Rermoii. Rev. J. A. Cook.

all-le- a WebfoeU

From North Carofiua the famed
land of sunshine, to Ibe webfoot,

is a loug jump, but it ass made
this week by Miss Maltie Qieen
who was wedded Ibis afternoon at

2 o'oloct to her fiance, A. N. Ymin-ge- r,

a prosperous young yesident
of Malheur City. Tbe ceremony
was- performed by Couuty Judge
Travillion iu his office. Couuty
Clerk Combs aud Mr. Younger,
mother of the groom, were the
ouly witnesses to the uuiou. Mr.

aud Mrs. Younger have apart-

ments at ihe Commercial from
where they will journey for the
site cf their future home, Malheur
City. Baker City (Oregon) Her.
aid March 13.

Cram Again,

The Senate adjourned without
confirming the nomination of Dr.

Crum,cr.iored, as collector of cus-

toms at Charleston, 8. C.v Presi-

dent Roosevelt has appointed him
the third time.

BMntka The tiat Yw Han km

Bpatnt

faaaata Caaal Treaty EallfieV

Wasbiugtoii.Mar. 17. The Sen- -

ate today iu executive session rati

a votef- - 73 to 5.

r. A r A - rt 11
1 1

lTr.l., TuM.
"Vine of Cjdul h k--lti I ' - "

to Urcd women. Having tu.. 'd
tnytn ytun with w v m J - w.

piiiu, 'i bm n t. A

l doctors and c t r- -

wi-- no lucre!, Yir V mc of i.'Mi
wi Ui oniy fc wh h --i fr,
ndl"ntu il'y cui.d mt Immvh.

bulla hp On trtak prt,
ti. ym and corrt t lir

Py'Tin-- women" ' .'- '

,mt nervous worm-- '

utu.v:rc(l f ii i
Nib, ov;i' .';tl t?o?r

8 ,rs t:: V

8 I

south thirty-fo-ur degrees east
poles tu a Spanish' onk,

iheuce south liye (S) degrees west sixty-on- e

fill) poles to a chestnut thenee soutlt
twenty degrees east ninety-fou- r (IM)
poles to a black aclr, thence'' south ' lvr.

46) degrees east fifty (50) polea to
a locust on tho boundary liu tI the said
reservation, tlieuce east forty-si- x (4t )
poles to a stake on an old line said resmv
ration, theuce with said line north up tu
its corner, thence east Uft)-li- v (50) poles
to' an old corner of the said reservation
thence north forty-thre- e (43) poles to
the southeast corner of Section number
ihirty-oi- SI of said Indian litserva- -
Uod, thence west one hundred and twenty-e-

ight 128 poles to the southwest
corner of said- number thirty-on- e 31 J
thence north ninety-thre- e U8 poles tu
the beginning. Containing ninety tJj
aeies. Seeoud tract: Beginning on a
post oak corner vf number six Oj eight
b and twenty 20 of land formerly

owned by John Ingram and run aoutu
on hundred and sixty leu poles with
the east side of number twenty 20J to
its corner, then east vne huudred and
sixty lubj poles to a black oak, thea
north una hundred and sixty luoj pole
to a small hickory, the southeast cornel
of said uumber J then north one hun- -
dred and sixty, lot) poles with south
side of said tract number eiuht I hi tu tin

,ber-"''H- ? Containing one huuuied aud
'"S. morAWT"i..aiiN; 'l'nu-f- i

ieu cr iiuslie coiucraud runs wi.
line north twenty (30) degrees !

hundred and twvuly tsu, poles toj.

nut at AtUngtoDallne, Uien with
west ulaety-eig- WS, poles to a White
oak, Uien with said line souih forty-tiv- a

15, degrees east eighty HO, poles lo a slake
his southeast coi ner, then south forty
live 4, degrees west one huudred lOu,
poles to said Atllngtou's south corner
thep north forty-tir- e 45, degrees weal
eighty bU, poles to a slake at said AU
Ungtou' southwest corner, then west
with said AtliLgton's line forty 40, poka
to a small ehcsinut, suid Atllngtou's
coiner In Lylea Hue, then with said Lylt
line south twelve 12, decrees west two
hundred and twenty-si- x TMt poles to au
oak, thea w l'Ji said Lyles line nortk
eighty-thre- e i4, degrees cast three . huu-

dred 800, pole to a hickory, then to lh
beginning. Containing three huadxed
and seventeen U17, acres, more or less.
Tract four: Beginning at a chettuul
southeast corner of said number nine
ivcu ID, Lyle'a tract aud luus norui ouo

j,,,, 'irv J'WI, Mle .vUh th
east side ol ;

a white oak,
aud sixty 1U0,

'I SU1U 1.01 Ulll:.

oak, then one hu
poles to a hickoryX
diwl and sixty 1UU,

uiug. Lontaiuing ouc
ty 1U0, acres, more or let.

Beginning at a hickory
comer of tract number tw
owned by John Ingram aud .

one hundred and thirty-tw- o 1:12, pole
to a stake, Uien north vue hundred and
aixty 100, poles to a water' oak, then
wat one hundred and thirty-tw- o 13.!,

poles to a white oak northeast corner of
number twenty-on- e 24, then south una
hundred and sixty 10O, poles with the.
east side of number twenty-on- e 21, to
the beginning. Containing one hundrtU
and thirty-tw- o 1H2, sen's mors or leas.
All the tracts of land herein before de-

scribed are situated In Macon Couuty,
North Carolina, adjoluing the lauds of
Charles Ingram, Nanna Lyle '.ml ether
and containing in the aggregate ttght
hundred and ttfty-nln- e 851), acres, more
or less. Said land will be sold to satisfy
the debt secured by said trust deed, and
such title will be given as Is vested in
snid trustee, This Alar. 2, 110:1.

' ' Fuancim It. IIofkmas, Trustee.
By tValtkii . Moohk, Attorney.

K0I1CE.
By vidua of the power of an!r

uonlaineil in n deed of Trust ejee-tile-

by E. 1J. Fmuks & wife 1 lor.
ence Ftnuks to the mn!'? in-.- l

trustee on the 2'Jth day of IVt. 1

to secure the payment of a debt duj
Sam. L. Kvlty, Trustee miUvjr tSiu
will el Cbaa. L. i'rift, f 1 " and
interest, doe iiimI pay
mcsi, and fault litiv i i

in iLe pay .l cf s I t i !

tei. !( in
'

! SHi I

I. a r- i

I

I

! y (4'

A I J a.

5 it make room for our Spring Goods. They are now
Ss - v- -

j laud 11' room we want to display them.

!

msjhm mrntvr mwm v cm,

- HMMMI4 -H
1

assi

Low Prices.
I ti

1
y

til
til
rvf

AT ill

m
Mala Street, til
FRANKLIN. H. CIS

lowest cash prices. We must a si

arriving jl
'. Ss

is i
i

$11 ihs tjpeoph. si f-

ita

- NOTICE.
Norih Carolina, Macon county.
In tbe Superior court, Spring term,
1903

Rebecca Luke Pieraon Henry, j

No.
George Adams Henry, tice.

The defendant above named will
take notice tbnt an action entitled as
altove lias been commenced sgainat
him hy the plaintiff in the Superior
court of Mncon couuty, for the pur-
pose of ohlaining a divorce from de-

fendant from the bonds f matrimo-
ny ; and the defendant will further
taVe notice, that he is 11 quirt d to
appear at the neu terra of the

court of Macon county to he
held at the court houxe In said coun-
ty on the 7th Monday after the 1st
Monday 'in March 1903, and answer
or demur to the complaint which
will be filed in the ol'.iee of the Clerk
of the Superior court, of Macon co.,
thirty days before the Leiuiiing of
said term of court, or relief deman-

ded III Sllid f.,;i j l.iii.t Vi!l lie J ' lit- -

L 1. Tins f ';m h 17. 1". '!

Lkk Cka WK.'I. n, c'
J. 1'kank Kay, Atty.
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WRIGHT & ROBHISON'S STORE.

King's New Life PilU. Millions areTfledthe Psnama Caual Treaty by

K0T1CE. . ;:
North Carolina, Nolicep'Salet
Macon County. )

Dy virtt'e of the power of side con-

tained in tw o mortgages executed to

the untlenigned, one hy jerry West

and wife, and one hy Jerry , Weal, I
will, on Monday the 27th day of

April 1903, sell to the highest Ud-

der for onsh, at the court house door

in Maoou county, North Carolina, be-

tween the bourn of 10 o'clock and 2

o'clock, the following dencrihed lands

in Macon county, Cowee township,
described as follows, to wit :

Beginning at a atone, Ed. MinguV

N. W. corner, and runs North to a

locust, J. B. Matlock's comer, then

E. w ith J. B. Matlock's line lo James
Al.inii'iiii'a line, llicu with said James
MiirrisoiiV line pastting South, then
E;iat to top of riilgu to G. II. G'.h-snii- 'a

line, then a Souih course with

saiI G. II. Gibson line to Joe Shep-

herd's Hue mid William' Shepherd'

line, then West rourae with Albert
Hauiiiey's I'm; tn the illy Cove, then

a West cnnrne willi F.d line,

t 11 I in Hi

line lo t! I I

lu lu v, t. (i.;t--

. ... i : ( I

always at work, night and day, cur--

ing Indigestion, Biliousness, , Consti-

pation, Siok Headache and all Stom-

ach, Liver aud Bowel troubles.' Ea-

sy, pleasant, safe, aure. ' Only 25u at
Smith's drug store. '

A Feartal Tragedy atTaikora.

Takbobo, N.C., March 16. This
morning at 9 o'clock iu frout of
the postofiice on Maiu street J. M.

Baker shot Dr. II. T. Bass and
inflicted, what may turnout to be,

fatal wound. The pistol ball
went through both walls of the
stomach and penetrated the liver.

Two shots were fired by Dr. Ba-

ker, ouly oue taking effect. Dr.
Bass pulled out bis pistol after he
was shot but says that he doer not
remember whether be shot it or
not. Anyway Itmpietol fired, but
tbe ball went over tbe heads of Ihe
crowd aud did no barm.

Both Dr. Eat-- and Dr. Baker
are pliyKii-.i.iu&o- fine standing in
the town aud have many friends.
Business v 8 8 practically at a eland

.11 all C.sf, and t!.ia nioht uufur- -

tuii- -! u occurrc u cut.. a l.o a!
to li'.i.

it.--:


